
Day 6 - Open Doors to New Church Partnerships

Yesterday I asked you to pray for the different churches that have either

partnered with me financially or in prayer. God has connected me to churches

in different ways.

I already knew people or the pastors at some of the churches and I

reached out to them.

A friend at one church reached out to me because he knew I was heading

to Austria, and they were specifically interested in supporting a European

missionary.

I stopped by a church and accidently interrupted a cook-out. The pastor

offered me a hot dog and invited me to share who I was to those in

attendance at their Bible study.

And God has done things in other ways.

Please pray that God would continue to connect me with new churches that

have the interest and availability to support a new missionary.

You could help me out very much by connecting me to your pastor, mission's

team, or Sunday School teacher. I would love to meet them! Feel free to give

them my email address or my phone number: (616) 648 - 4613. I would also

love to mail you some information you can pass on to them. If you believe this

is a way that you can help me out, then I would be so appreciative.
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